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Dalhousie Glee and 
Dramatic Club 

Tl1<• ( .kc ( lub is rcallv excclltng itsd 
thi,; year. It seems to Jiave the delight 
ful fantltv of continuing to produce t·a,. 
time a h<.·tter tihow than th..! precedin 
one. Last \\'cdn~sdav an exc,•ptionall) 
big step ahead Wati made in the ~xcl'llcnn· 
of the musical programme and play 
which constituted the programme. 

As opening number, th~ new College 
on.hcstra under the skilfu l l·at c. n ol 
;\1iss J can Sha\\ made its debut with 
"Do~;e's )\,larch" from the Suite "Tht 

Ierchant of \ 'enice" by Rosse. This 
was a truly channing li ttle sketch well 
rendered. It is imr:ossible to bt·stow 
too much praise on the fair conductress 
fvr h~r great sen· ice to the College. in 
getting the players together and workmg 
up an "ensemble." 

Fcllowing this, the l\.Iale Quartett..! 
provided a fine second number w1th thre< 
songs : (a) ''() ::\lary, don't vou :\loan"; 
(b) Cornfield r..Iedley and (c) a delight
ft•lly humorous ditty " Who built the 
Ark,'" The famous four but added one 
more to their !.:nr; list of triumphs and r.~ 
p ~ted "Who build the Ark" to tht:ir 

nthusi<'.stically insistan t audience. 
In the line of novelties, the Club has 

be~ prodigal this sea on and this timt 
pre ent.:d l harlie Beckwith with his 
mu K,ll-saw. This instrument (or r,l· 
tb>r ''d.!Yi;;e") has an unusual, fascinat
ing 'ibrant tone and the selection "The 

'orld is \\'aiting for the Sunrise," suited 
it atlmirablv. Charlie did his stuff with 
great "eclat" and Blanchard Thomson at 
the piano pro' ided the flawlessly sub· 
dued accompainment which the ''saw" 
demands. 1\n ~ncore was enc,·itable of 
course, and proved to be "Sometime" 
haunting melody with artistic violin ub 
Jigato by John Thurrott. 

Let• l hisholm's :\laic Chorus now took 
the platform, singing three numbers: (a) 
"Yachting Glee," by Culbertson; (b) the 
famous ":;tein Song" (with solo part 
effectinly c!orw by Charlie :\lacLcnnan ). 
and (c) a rollicking comi.:: song "lbn'l 
Tickk :\It'," !Jy .:'llartini. A tremendous 
impronment OY"r l>lar. 13 was notice
able at once l'Vcn thou~h the songs Wl'n: 
much mor diiTicult than on that night. 
Lee has now a voc,ll organization of which 
any college might w.:-11 he pround. Ro) 
\Yih.:s was up to his usual form as accom 
panist. 

As a climax to the musical feast, the 
new orchest ra appeared again-playing 
Lemare's h< autiful ".\ndantino" with ex
ceptional ability. \\'hilc bestowing the 
highest praise on this new addition tn 
Dal's. musical life, the writer docs not sa) 
that there is no room for improvement, 
because there is; especially in "tuning 
up true" before starting and remaining 
there. After all, this is but a matter ol 
accuracy, attainable with ordinary car,·. 
l\everthcless, the initial step has been 
grcat-n:ry gn;at; and with continUt·d 
regular practin·, the orchestra should be
come• well nigh perfect ere long. 

After sum~ d~lay, th~ one act pl.ty by J. 
~1. Barrie-"The \Vell-RememberP.<l 
\'0ice," now commenced. As regards 
scenery, lighting, costuming and acting 
this was easily the best play this year. It 
was refreshing to see at last one with som•: 
beauty and artisty about it-unlike th.: 
undeniabl) slight and som~what trivial 
comedits sc..:~ up till now. ,\11 members 
of the cast were good-though ,\rt 
l\.lurphv as ~Ir. Don in the l..:ading rol<· 
far surj;assed in naturalness and artistic 
interprdation anything done so far. 

As "The \\'e ll Rememb.r~<l \'oice," 
Ronald I !ayes had a most difficult rok 
being obliged to speak from behind tlu 
scenes. His wdl modulated voice, how
ever, admirablv atoned fur the lack of 
personal ,·lemc'nt, although at tim~s it 
seeme<l rather too str::>ng and forceful for 
the subdued atmosphere. llarriet ~lather
son's int<'rprctation of ;\Irs. Don was ex
cellent and ,\nn Bell. as Laura, the dead 
man's sweetheart, Bill \\'ickwire and 
Jack ~lac\._)uarrie were also most effec
tive. 

Personnel of Orchestra, 

1st Violins-llazel \\'illiamson, Lionel 
}.yalin, George l.angstroth, John 
Thurrott. 

2nd Vin/ins-]essic .:'lladnlyre, llclcn 
< '( onnor, IsaLd orriti, Annie 
( lark. 

Trumpets-':rank ~IcDonaltl, Donald 
l\. urr.ty. 

Flutes-Blanchard Thomson, Carl Smith. 
'Ce/lo---·.:\Lujoric Lgan. 

Pia1zo- -Julia Goldberg. 
Sexaphoue-Char!es .:'lie Kenzie. 
Director- .:'II iss Jean Shaw. 
The new sc~nery, the r.crmancnt pro· 

perty of the Glt'e Club, showed up to tlw 
greatest advantage, and contributed very 
materially to the success of the play. It 
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THE DALHOUSIE "GAZETTE" WORK CAMPAIGN. 

ront me with all the folli<s I ha\<' u<ter
ed? I don't Inn! you at a!.. I nrler
,;tand. I nen r did. B1 t you know as 
well as l do that we must all ha,,• ~orne
one to push us with the girls at Shirrt'II 
llall, and so I fixed on vou as the rPost 
l'fficient. I am now g<iing to a job in 
'}'. ronto where I'll have mon' to <lo than 
write letter~. You\·e done your part 
wry d..:cently I'm mn<'h ohligE'<l. Good 
byr. fSniffs frnm Co-Fd.). 

In an endeav~r to assist the students in getting down to work after the 
heavy siege of social activities which has prevailed the GAZETTE proposes to 
stage a "work campaign." 

EPILOGUE. 

Thr Campus. Black nif!.hl, illumirwted 
only by a few stars. (.lfnlches will do). 
Tlu· balmy breeu still stirring J!ently rouud 
the Library. Enter stealthily the Demot1 of 
Ifuman .Vature. IIe gropes about th• 

Library steps. There is cL sudder1 jingl• 
of coins. H'ith a low mocking cry h• 
losses a couple of gold piece's into the )air 
and prances off with movements of diaboli
cal glee. A sound of soft feminine tears is 
heard. The Spirit of Truth sobs F.ti
fully across the stage, trailinv. vanqmshea 
and dejected garments. 

The campaign is in aid of the students of the University. 

The contributors will be the students of the University. 

The dates are March 1st to 14th. 

The Objective.-Two weeks of hard study by the whole under-graduate 
body. 

To attain its goal the GAZETTE must have the co-operation of every 
student. 

THE END. 

. B.: Curtain directio11s git•w in t"
Pro/ogue apply throt,ghotll. 

Do YOUR bit! Put in two weeks of hard work! 
E~GLISH 9. 

We rely upon YOU! 

YOU!!! Students' Council 

Freshmen Fined- Charge for Shows. 

Nothing But The Truth. 
A meeting of the Council of the Stu

dents, was held on \Ionday ev.ming, 
Februarv 22ncl, with President Morton 
in thP. chair. An application was made 
on behalf of Della < ~amma to hold their 
annual dance on \\'edncs<lay evening, 
February 24th, which application was 
granted. The inevitable l<'ttrr was read 
from Professor Howard _ I urray re stu
dents smoking and one student accused 
by Professor Bronson <lenit d his guilt, 
but after a lengthy trial and cross-exa
mination by the Council the case went to 
the jury and on the wei1,ht of evidence he 
was convict.:-d and fined. 

A More-or-Less One Act Play. 

(1\dapted for produC'tion in the Gym
nasium). 

Dedicated to Professor Bennet. 

(.-\11 Rights and Wrongs Reserved). 

PROLOGUE. 

The Campus by Moonlight. (If ;•ou 
go to the University Office and ask uicely 
they will give ;·ou the sceuery necessary 
for this. You can make the moon for 
·,·oursehes with a ca1Ulle). Dalhousie 
·college is wrapped in a culm and soulful 
peace. A balmy breeu stirs gently round 
the Librar;•. (A blo~vpipe borro-.vzd from 
the Chemistry Department will help you 
to make a suitable breeze). 

Enter the Spirit of Truth. She 
must be very beautiful in a cold kind of 
way, arzd she ui/l enter like £my ordinary 
spirit, except that_ she -,,ill not fall ot•er 
her garm•nts. 

The Spirit of Truth: 
!low fair a night! llow soft the College 

sleeps! 
llow beautiful! 'Tis like a dreaming 

l.Jal;e 
Rocked in its cradle, full of golden 

thoughts, 
Pure as the pearls of Paradise, and oh! 
s~. virtuous, so very. ve-ry good~ 
!low fair a night! How soft the College 

sleeps! 
Enter the Demon of Human Nature. 

IIe is something like the De-.rit, and some
thing like Professar Jim Macdonald, 
and something like Jir. IIerbie Davidson. 
lie flashes fire from his eyes because he 
has put red tissue-paper on his eyelids. 
(You can get this off a packet of Wrigley's 
or from the .lfedical School). 

The Demon of Human Nature: 
Liar! 
The Spirit: 
.'\ccurs"d word! Foul creature of the 

deep, 
Get thee to Ilades. (I will not say to 

I! ell, 
fkcaus~ it is not ladylike). Begone, 
There are no liars here: her~'s only 

truth-
The virgin, snow-white, innocent, 

absolute TRUTH. 
The Demon :• 
Ila! hal lla! ha! You know as well as 1 
That no one tells the truth when he can 

lie. 
This place is mine: 
The Spirit: 
I say it isn't-see, 
I raise the wand the Gods have given 

nte, 
!I ere by I issue my command most ci(·ar 
(All must obey) that in this Colleg~c 

here 
Professor and Student, age and careles~ 

youth, 
Shall from this hour speak nothing 

but the TR L'TII. 
The Demon: 
Well, I 'll be jiggered; now we'll sec 

som~ sport. 

The Spirit: 
I say that you'll see nothing of the sort. 
The Demon : 
You'll see a change I'll wager two to 

one. 
The Spirit: 
:\ly gleaming gold 'gainst yours I'm 

right. 'Tis don~. • 
Curtain: or if the curtain sticks, as 

curtains do at limes, some Freshme11 can 
stand mulfillthe gap ad. lib. 

SCENE I. 

The Gaoz:ette Office. 

The Editor (throwing Jf. S. S. into 
tlzg waste-paper bask~/ already full to 
m•erflowirzg): Rubbish! Stuff! Rot! 
Piffle! Oh Heavens, why did I take 
on this job. I can't writr. 1 ~either 
can anybody else. This is not a Liter
ary U nivcrsity. The (;azelte isn't worth 
the paper it's printed on. I should be 
shot for producing it .... Yes, com in 
F.n/er the Secr?lary of the Aeo-Pan
Theosphical Society. 

Secretary: Hullo you, evolving a 
masterpiece? 

Editor: There is no such thing as a 
masterpiece. I want something to cat. 

Secretary: But you said yesterday you 
liked the job. 

Editor: Did I? Then I was a liar. 
Secretary: \Veil, I've brought you that 

Report anyway. 
Editor: Thank Heaven, half a column. 

Let's hear it. 
'ecretary: It's like this. (Reads) 

"\\'ednesday, sJme infernal date which 
I can't remember and amn 't going to 
try to . On which night this Society 
met as usual. There was hardly any
body there. r\fter a few platitudes from 
the Chairman, :\1 r. Getmigote read one 
of the most drivelling papers of modern 
times. I don't knew if anybody took 
the trouble t'J listen; I didn't. I expect 
you'll find most of it in Schlossenswzei
mer's took: Getmigote had it out of the 
library last night. Everyone was bored 
stiff except two sports who had the sens.:o 
to go out. I beli.!ve I moved a vote of 
thanks: anything to get it over." There, 
hvw's that? 

SCENE II. 

Any Classroom you like. 

The Lecturer: Good morning stupids. 
\\'e shall now go on with one or twv <!X

ampks of that Theory I was explaining 
to you last time we met ... llullo, has 
anycne seen my notc.s? 

The Class: • o, srr. 
The Lecturer: Fr-t:m-t\h-I say, do 

any of you people know anything abcut 
this stuff? 

The Class: • c, sir. 
The lecturer: Well, to be quite frank 

with you, neither do I. I'm no good 
without my notes. What d'you say 
to going t0 the rink for a bit instead? 
Any objections? 

The Class: I\'o, sir. 

SCENE III. 

A Staff Dinner at the Halifax Hotel in 
honor of Professor Pluckem who 

has been mercifully ca::ed 
to Harvard. 

Professor Bore mall: ~1r. Chairman 
and Gentlemen, I rise for some reason 
best known to the committee to propose 
the health of Prof~ssor Pluckem. I may 
as well mention that I've pr pared this 
speerh beforehand, so I expect it'll beth? 
best y1u'll hear tonight. "'ell, we all 
know ole! Pluckem's a bit of a snob and 
we all know he's a Professor, but what 
none of us can guess is, why? It's not 
brains and it certainly isn't good looks, so 
what the druce is it? Personally, I ha,·e 
always thought old Pluckem a most over
rated man· he isn't worth a hoot at Icc
turing (I <·e heard him) and his golf's 
shocking. However some pcopl~ seem to 
think differently; we all know he's an 
accomplished liar. I know more than 
one varn about our worthy colleague that 
wouid make you open your eyes, and no
body knows that better than he docs. 
Don't you now. you old sinner? Pon mr 
soul, as I go on, I'm not sure that I don't 
feel a positive dislike to Professor Pluck
em. I lowevf'r that's neither here nor 
there so ht·re's the old fool's health; 
prais~ the saints, he leaves Dalhousi..: in 
i\Iay. 

(Loud applause: all stand, clink glasses, 
and sing: "For Iie'saJollyGoodFe/low." 1 

Profe:~sor Pluckem: \\'ell, gentlemen 
I suppo e I ought to be d2eply mo,·ed, 
but if you think I'm going to squeeze out 
any tears for your sakes, you're jolly well 
mistaken. As to old Boremall's speech 
well, it was a pretty feeble eiTort, wasn't 

In ord~r to proYide for the approach
ing elections to the Stucknts Council, it 
11·as derided to lea V.! the mal tcr of aP;
pointm~nt of returning oiTicers in the 
hands of the President and ScnC'tarv, the 
'lections to he held on Tne-;day, ~;larch 
2nd. 
Th~ proposal fur a Year lhok was 

brought up but <wing to the lack of 
funds, it was deeme(l arh·isilble to await 
furthrr information before granting the 
Council's sanction. The Y.ar Book will 
this year take the place of the annual 
Graduation. 'umber of the Gazettl', hut<.t 
a much more comprehen:-;iv.! volume. 

:\Ir. Armstrong, of the Rink l"<.mmittee 
reported that the Freshm"n hav..! not 
turned out for rink duty in shovelling off 
the snow and it was decided to impose a 
small line on all delinquents. It is hoped 
that this will h.tve the requir,·<l 1 ffcrt as 
the management has incurrecl consider
able loss of rents from lark of support. 

il. mot ion was pas,;cd tn i mpo,;c a small 
fee at all subs<:!quent shows put on by the 
Glee Club. This will pnn-id.! a n ~w re
v ·nul! and will not !Je sufficient to dis
courage anybody from att,•nding. 

A propo:;al to pro,·id~ the B:tsketball 
Team with sweater coats was deferred 
until a proper repc.rt uf the linan cs was 
made. 

R. 

it; he's a rotten speaker. I'm not sur- Delta Gamma Dance 
prise<! the Senatus had to make his 
classes compulsory. 1 know I shouldr!'l 
attend his lectures unless I had to. .\s 
a mattrr of fact l think students who 
make ninetv p,:,r cent attend.mce in his On \\\·dnesday even in~ February 
subjl·ct shoirld ha,-e their fers refunded. twLnty-fourth, the Dalhr•usi<.. Cymn
Ilowcn·r I needn't enlarge on it. It's asium, was the seen.! of the d.tnn· of the 
true I leaYe in :\lay. I don't suppose s"a~on, when the Dl'lta c;,unma :-.ociety 
you care one way or another and 1 sh:J.n 't t'n tcrtained at its annual ,\t I lc me. Th~ 
break my heart. You're a pretty poor g) m. with its garl,111ds of wistaria and 
lot in my opinion and I shan't mind being h<n\·ers of roses indeed re~eml:led a pic
quit of you. Still, thanks\·ery much and I tur·esque garden. The Yin.:s of rambling 
all that. (Loud applause). ros ·s anti the quaint summerhouse trans-

! fornwd th~ gym in to a' 'vert iahl~ bower of 
SCENE IV. delight." ,\gainst thi~ ch.mn'ng IJacl.• 

I ground th<.! gay t'l uples dane c to the 
The Gymnasium at the Convocation strilins of :,Jacl.c<tn 's orchl'stra, w 1kh ex-

Dance. 1 celled itself. One of the fcattrrc uf the 
1 eYcning was the novelty p.~ra ol dance. 

C o-F d.: Shall I gi,·e you my home; .-\I so, the programmes, b 'ing triangular 
address, Jack? 1 in shape and featuring th faniJus Delta 

ller Partner: Address? \\"hat w;>uld 1 Camma twins, WL"re gr('atly admired. 
I want with your address? 1 !'he chap<.'rones of the CYl'ning W<'rc:-

Co-Fcl.: Aren't you going to writ.: me· Dr. an<l :--Irs . .:'llac:\lcchan, Professor and 
somctimrs? :\Irs . .:\lunro, ;\!iss ~I. LO\H', Dr. l~. E. 

ller Partner: Certainly not? \\'hy \\'ilson. \\'hile the c·xt•cutive responsible 
should I? for the success of the danct• \\as:- ·Fiinor 

Co-Fcl.: Then-then-But you a!- Barnstrad, Pres.; J ~an ;\lessenger, llclen 
ways said- 't\\'ickwire, .:'lla\·el BordPn, :-Iinna Troop, 

ller Partner: _Said! Sl!-id? Great I"eltie Holman, Jean :\lacKt•nzit·, Ruth 
Hc.avl!ns, woman, 1s th1s a tm1e to rr•n- Elder. 
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The Work Campaign 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

From the Mail Bag 

INEFFICIENCY AN D ERRORS IN 
THE PRESENT SYSTEM OF 

MEDICAL EDUCATION. 

\t tlw r•·(t nt annual :'llcdira! l',lnoucl 
at tend ·d 1,,. well ovn one hundred ~tu
clents and teachers of the :\1Niical Facul
ty. the point was raised as 10 what pla~t· 
the so called cultural sul,je ·ts, classi,·s 
and sci,·m·e~. should rc.-up) in a :\le!lical 
rurrirulum. The initi,ttin• of the st u
dent . whD hrokc the ic,· in the dis--ussion 
of this n.a\t(·r is grc·atly to b,· romm"ndccl 
and full credit is due t<J Mr!'. T. G. :\la•·
Donald, E. L. :\lcQt ad~ and R. E. B~n
nett. for pht!'ing hdore nnny member:< of 
the faculty the true feelings or the nll'd·
ral stucknt hocly r,•gartling the prt•senl 
curricu lum. 

Obviously (·nough tht· great majority 
c r tlw present m~dical ~tudents are di>
tinrtly dis~-atisfied with the existing 
course'. One need onlv list,•n to llw ("On
versation~ of the studci1ts to sec the truHl 
of thei r mind ancl to r.>,l lize the lo,.,ic of 
tht•ir conclusions . 

. -\t th~ hanquc·t mentioned abov' 

One of the f;•d~ of our llliJdern aRe which seems to be deYeloping 
1Jeyond the ~tpge of a mere pa,~ing- whim is the attraction for con
centrated campaigns and dri,·es , for special "weeks" and "days." 
'fhere is "Canadian Book \Veck" as well as ".LTnional Fish Day." 
There' are endless permut<•tion,.., <111cl combinations of similiar "weeks" 
and "days." 

And then there are the more modified forms such as fimmcial 
campaigns and t<>g- days. "Tag Day" is a game indulged in by 
Gen. Public with all the departments of his great army. It i. very 
much like the ordinary game of t ag played by children on vacant 
lots, e.-ccpt that the children's game is fun. 

e,·eral ml'mher~ of the profe5sion. our 
teachers. dl'fl'nded the prc~ent course 
and laud.:d the ach·antagcs, neces~ity, 
and returns of a cut rural, as well as of a 
purely medical education. There is not 
a student in the uni,·crsit y who doc5 not 
agn•e with this. The student objects 
to the time and means which ar.! taken 
in th" futile attempt tn gi\·c him such 
an education. Our cry is: \\'hy do "·~ 
not get six years of medical education in 
a six year ccurset The ll1l"dical men 
who ad,·ocated the inclusi·Jn of cultural 
suhjects in the course would do well to 
remember that they in their time clid 
not acquire their present culture entirely 
during thc•ir m.!dical stt1dies. Their 
medical coun;c did not include the so
called cultural subjerb that emLarrass 
ours. They were required to know the 
~ssentiab of the sciences only and to 
study the thc)ry and practical applica
tion of their future profession. .\re 
they any the less cultured for it) They 
are not, rcrtainly nvt if they presume to 
Leach culture to the student. .-\rc we 
then, present day medical student , to 
be considered so far behind in the arts 
that a two years prerequisite in the 
latter is necessary before we dare begin 
the study of medi inc? The a,·~ragc 
freshman of today in medicine has a 
more comprchensiYe knowlcdg~ of the 
classics and s ienc;es than the same fre~h
man of thirty to thirty-five y ~ars ago 
and he has that knowledge when he 
passes his matri~ulations. Yet it is 
considered necessary to broaden this 
education by two y.!ars further study 
before the student is judged competent 
to count a pul:;e or elicit a patellar reHex. 
Just think what this means. lt m~ans 
the loss of two years of practical educa
tion . 

The object of the game is for Gen. Public to m ake his way in
hepidly along the main throughfares !''ithout being caught. Every 
time he safely passes one of the sirens ~ent forth t<> em;nare him he 
gets one point and if he reaches his objective untagg- ·d he is the win
na.r-until he Yentures forth again. He may empl'>Y any meth0ds he 
cah de ise to esc'ape unscathed. He may turn his head in the oppo
site direction, or he may look hack over his shoulder apprehensively 
as he passes the fatal street corner. He may even look straight 
ahead, his chin well up and an absorbed light in his eyes. But if he 
allow even a shade of self consciousness to pass over h!s features he is 
in mortal danger and is liable at any moment to have a pair of seduc
ing eyes meet his own.-an entreating voice cry "Tag?" Then the 
game is over and he has lost,-lost more than the game. 

This g-reat development is probably a co-runner of the ever in
creasing industry of modern ach·ertising and as such its prospects are 
unlimited. It is possible that before many years we shall do away 
with our present calendar and that February 25th, 1950, may be 
"Chew-it-after-every-meal-day" of "Eat-Smith's-tearle s-onions" 
week." 

The Gazette has an idea, brilliant in its originality. It is to hold 
a campaign not of a day nor of a week, but of a fortnight. Early this 
morning was the close of the last college dance of the year, or at least 
until Convocation Week (another "week"!). Tomorrow night the 
large cast of "Honi Soit" will terminate its activities, and for two 
weeks the social life of the college will be practically at a stand still. 

The objective of our campaign, then, is two weeks of \\"Ork from 
the whole University,-two weeks of work from every student! 

It is wonderful what can be clone in two weeks. If every stu
dent in the University really studies, 1arch 15th, will find him with 
his years work fairly ''"ell under control. 

This will mean less danger -of failure in April, les hectic and 
fruitless last minute struggles. It: will mean a rea lly happy Easter 
111 pl"ce of the horrible "cramming" orgie generally prevalent at 
that time. 

Let us lake the campaign in all seriousness. It will be a dismal 
failure unless it is endorsed and supported by every member of the 
undergraduate body. The ide<l is original, new and untried. But 
even the most sceptical mu~t admit its soundness. Tf it receives the 
adoption "nd backing of a ll it \\·ill be a glorious and. unq ualifi.ecl cue
cess, an eYC'rlasting token of that attribute \Ynich even a college 
education cannot giYc- common sense. 

~J let us <>11 forget pleasure, just for fourteen short days (it is re
mark. hll' how short real work will ma ke them seem), and unite in 
earm·,t industry and labor. 

Let Lb co-operate with one , nother and lighten the load by re
moYi ng eYcry occasion of temptation. 

Let us rea lize that we a lone shall reap the henefiL in direct pro
portion to our labors. 

Let us. for two weeks, fulfil our college motto to the ultima. 
Let u,.., work! 

Class '26 Party 

On ltht• idl.tl night of Thtir,day, h b. 
18th, tlH 111l'IT)' class of '26 gathered fvr 
its la~t slt·igh dri,·t at tht· :\lunro 
Rouut ·1 he\' embarked and sl't their 
c •ur;;P for the llyclrostone. After two 
hours 1 h ., rtl unll'd to I lw port of 
SlmreiT 11.~11. wlwrl' "the light fa ntastic" 
\\as indul).(l'd in for the remotindl'r of thl' 
cveni1•g. Chap( roms for t h.• t·\·ening 
were l'rofl's,or <;ow,tnloeh, Doctor 

ichob, liss irhols anti . !iss Lanw, 
"ho l>efiltcd tlwmselves to th( Cll casion 
mo,;l admirablv. 

ClydP Kt')'l"S perfornwd at the piano, 
as~isled by ( harles :\lac Kenzie on th' 
s.:t •• Tho.! mnsic, ce dless to say, was 
t T(·ll••nl. 

i\losl .1ppropriat•• and ~at isfying rl' 
frt·shnh:Hts Wt-n· serYl'd and tlw party rl'
!(rl'tfu!ly hroke up mly when it became 
imtx-rative that tl~c I I all dwellns hol\·e 
a litt le sleep. ''J"·as a v ry Sttl:c,·ssful 
and (•njoyahle party. 

Dreamland 

I ~ij?h <l;S 1 dream of thai far-away isle,
] he 1sle where th<' solt breez •s blow 

\\'here twilight brncds ·vcr n~ar wing~ of 
the night 

.\nd silver streams splash soft and low. 

\\"hit,• oul, far away, on a \'agu..! dream
lotnd s;>a, 

\tloat in the warm after-glow, 
Light shallop5, whitc·sai lul, lik~ my Yain 

wisht·s, glicle 
Beyond the horizon's broad bow. 

I' e l~en in that dreamland, oh, many a 
time 

.\nd heard the shy song of the breeze 
That rustles -o softly, one doubts that 

one heard 
It's Yoire in the flowers and trees. 

R. E. G. 

It is all very well in an academic 
sense to know Physics I , -hemistry 1:\, 
Physics 20, Chemistry 2:\, llistc:ry of 
Thought, Chemistry 4, English 1.-\, 
1C:conomics I, and the Influence of 
Science on Ci,·ilization, but in m,· mind 
they arc an intruding :supcrfluitv' in the 
medical course . By the time a ;nan has 
passed his prerequisite to the medical 
course, i. e. by the time he has passed 
his matriculations, he ~hould be consider
ed to know enough of the general sciences 
and of the classics not to ue haras ·ed and 
hindcr~d by thes.: in his further studies. 
The knowledge that he gains of these in 
his studies up to m;"ttriculation is amply 
sutTici.:nt to answer all medical ne~ds , and 
t0 put such subjects in a medical course 
m?ans the n~ccss:try waste of golden 
hour~ which should be sp.:nt on th~ more 
obvious and practical loundations of 
medicine, nam~ly, Biology, _\nat0my, 
L~hysu;>logy, histology, Embryology, Bio
Chemistry, Pathology, and Bacteriology. 

Lf a man has not acquired a tast.: for 
culture by the time he ha · ,,assed his 
matriculations it is useless to try to 
force it into him in the lirst two years of 
his ccursc. If the man h,1s the taste by 
that time he docs not need the super
fluous subjects. 

Culture is a slowly developed perfec
tion, which, before it becomes established 
rcquir,•s the \"olunlary submersion of 
many pr ::;tine instincts, and no amount 
of compulsion will zngender this trait 
in any personality not in a recepti,·e 
mooJ. lt is n0t devclor-ed from books 
and lectures. it i~ dC\·.:Ioped through 
human a~sociation b~cause human assoc
iation is tho.! only excuse for culture's 
existence. 

The abo\"e somewhat disparaged sub
jects impart not .me iota more of cul
tural p~rfection than the study of phy
siology ancl biology, medicine and sur
gery. Is there any single rea ·on why 
they should? Do not medicine and 
surgery invo!Ye the most varied exercise 
of the King·~ English, and do they not 
require from the brain the exercise of the 
highest of its mental functions-r~ason? 
Reason-a function which docs not come 
inu play unle~~ all the subordinate 
phases of m ·ntal ac·tiYity are alert and 
trained? 

Culture does not consist in the ability 
to quote ancient authors with the glib 
case of a parrot. Culture docs con ·ist 
largely in the ability to agreeably 
ass•Kiate with ones fellows with a mind 
suitably trained by reason to interest 
others of a thinking nature, a mind 
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equally cap:tbll' of suggestion and of 
reception. It will not be den· loped in 
th~ lerture rooms of English 1.\ and th.! 
History of Thought. 

.\s for the practical side of thcsl' un
cl~sired subje ·ts, I can say this with the 
app!ause of my consci~nci.' that any 
additiOnal knowledge which [ gained of 
the .s~ienres in my first two years of 
mNb 1ne did not ease or assist me in 
any one of my subsequent medical 
subjects, or if this seems to be too strong 
a statement, the very slight advantages 
that these sciences may have given is a 
hamefulh· inadequate excuse for their 

p_res nre i_n the rourse. :.\ly m.ltricula
tion physics has been far in ex··ess of 
all needs. :\Iy matriculation c·hemistry 
was ample to allow me to pick up enough 
further knowlcdg ·, without the aid of 
Chemi"try I,\. 2 .. or 4 to pursue a 
nece~sarr course• in physiological chem
Istry. to understand it, and to pass it 
,,·ithout di!Ticult v. 

The prclimina(y ~ubjccts in th<' medi
cal cot..rse are not the only ones to which 
a ridiculouslv disproportionate amount 
of tim,• i~ given. Hygiene and History 
of :\Icdicine in the sixth year arc pathetic 
exponents of t h~ concluding year of a 

lass :\ medical college. l n th~se mod
<·rn days the subj ·ct of hygiene could and 
sl~ould h.: effici~·ntly and practically 
dtscusscd 111 stx or scv•n popular lectures. 
lns~.:ad to this compartively unimportant 
sulnect Jr..! cle,·ot~d two hour:; we.!kly. 

_Twentv lectures arc gi,·en '1n :.\ledical 
Il1story .tnd :'ITedical Ethics. Three 
of th~ lectures arc de\·oted to the.! really 
important suhjcrl of :.\L·diral Ethics 
while the other seventc..!n are dc\·otcclt~ 
the extremely impractical subjet'l of 
i\l•dic,tlllistory just at a time \\'hen tht• 
graduatc•s elect arc struggling to scrape 
log.:ther their knowledge of mcdicim· 
and surgery that they may prove them
sch·es rarahle .~f practi ing their pro
fessiOn. 

\Vl~en a !n~cli_cal man starts ,t general 
practice he~~ gomg to make his name and 
he will be expected to Jo his work of 
mercy ry hi~ efficiency in the practical 
application of medicine, surgery, and 
obstetrics. ,\s it is, the study of thcs~ 
suhjcc_ts is deferred to the last three years 
of a stx year cour,;e. Six years is more 
l_ha~ ten 1;e_r cent _of the averag man'~ 
hfet1mc. 1 hose six years arc to pr,•
parc him for his economic cxistrnce 
(economic in every sense of the term) for 
the rest of his life, which is, on the 
a,·,•rage, half run by the time a man 
graduate in medicine. 

Th~s~ six yrars should he t·mployt•d 
to their f ullcst advantag • and time should 
n~t be wasted by going into genc>ral 
~CI~nces to the extent of being a special
Ist. 

The acadt•mic medical man very soon 
surrender~. his ,,atients to the practic,tl, 
sympatheLir, and cfficien t physician. 

I do not wish to advocate the shorten
ing of th~ medical cours<!; six year~ is not 
too l?~g, even if it is given over purely to 
medtc1nc and ~urgery. But I do wish 
to express my firm conviction that the 

Ltnih'C-:ssary subjects should l•c dropped 
from the caursc, and their Lime given 
O\"er to the practical side of medicine, 
su~g<!ry. and obste~rics. I do not sa) 
this as one who wishes to avoid these 
subjects, but as one who is sorry he 
came in contact with them to the ex
clusion of knowledge the importance of 
which he only too well realizes. 

.\nothcr matter to which attention is 
frequently drawn by the student is the 
\lrd~tc of time spe nt in copying didactic 
lertur•s. \Vhen a st udent is rushing 
hi> pen to keep up with the lecturer's 
speech it is impossible for the mind to 
absorb the import of what is being said 
and the student seldom gains any know
l~dge of the subject until he reads over 
what has been dictated. Text books 
much more compl('lt' than lecturers' 
notes have been writ ten on all these 
subjects. \\'hy not us.: the text book~? 
\\'hy wast time copying notes which, as 
far as .the student is co~1~crncd simply 
results m the profitlt•ss wnlJng of another 
text book? Text books arc \Hillen to 
he read. :\ good text book generally 
represents the best lecture:; to be ob
tained on the subject therein. Or, if 
text books cannot he k~pt sufficiently 
up to elate, why not have the information 
of .th~ most rece1_1t advances in a subjrct 
W~Itten and mimeographed. and dis
tnbutecl to the students at the beginning 
of each year? This would save a tre
mendotis amount of. at pre~nt, almost 
profitless tim~ \\'hich rould be usl·d to the 
gi~l'~tesl ad,·antagc in studying and in 
clintcal work. I L \\·ould also a!Tord an 
opportunity for thost• who wished to tlc
,·ctope_ along certain lines to do so without 
the lundrance of unnen•ssary lt-ctures. 

I am well acquaintl•d with the diffi
culty ~>f .ece ·sion from the present in
ternational system of ml'dical education 
and I do not advocatl' such a radical 
mo,·r as the immediate withdraw.d from 
the :>landard cour-e sl'l by the J\mcrican 
:\Ieclical As~ociation though l do most 
s~r.ongly obJect that Canadian univer
Sities .shout~ be under the jurisdi.tion of 
\m.cril~an mfluences. E,·en ht·re the 
lumtaliOns which such a system imposes 
on our mo_,·ements towards better medi
cal ~ducatiOn arc \'cry ohvious. 

.. ~'he Dalho~Is_ic :\ledical l•actiity to-clay 
IS 111 no positiOn tc make any radical 
mO\"..!S for n~any reasons. B1it if the 
fact_II~y ~ontmu_es to grow with the 
rapidity ~t has m tht! past perhaps our 
hopes. wdl come true. llt·re i · our 
excelsiOr: :.lay the faculty continue to 
~nl\\: to such proportions that in time 
It will )1~ the. clietat~r of i_ts own policy, 
tha~ ciimcal_mstructiOn will l:e the basis 
of. Ils teaching, and that its graduates 
will )>e ~J ,~·ell known, that it will be 
an. tns~ttult.:>~ on which many other 
un_t,·ersities will be proud to model their 
cx1stenn·. 

DO!\. R. ClllSIIOLl\l, 

Jfedici ne '27. 
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Delta Gamma 

Meeting 
!:-eating thP re<L·pti >n room of the 

l1alifJx Lacli.:-s' ( ollt•gc• to it~ full capacity 
tht• nwmht·rs of D~lta ( :amnn gatlwrcd 
for their fortnight!) m•·l'ting. Th•• chief 
husinl'ss of the ,., ening, b ·~idt· t ht• few 
final touche>< f<:>r the dan!'c, wa~ tlw di~
cu"s;on nf t ht J uni<>r-Sl'nior criticisms. 
The ,trgumcnh f, r th,· alolition of the 
traditional criticism of seniors w.·r~ 
many, e. g the impractibility and in
just in· of it, t hl' alr>.'ad) ~:xisting "class 
day'' criticism, etc., and finally, on the 
motion of K. \1a<'l.ennan, tht• motion 
"To aboli~h tht• J uni nr-Senior criticisms" 
was carried. "\ ,·ete of thanks was t•x
ten<led to )lis,.. Black\\ocd and h.·r 
stall for the kindness shown to l >ella 
(;;unma, and for the kindness of enter
taining- thnm in the Ladies' Colleg.! 
rcsidenn·. :\lis~ lll:H·kwoo<l replit>d in 
a pl<·asing manner ~tating he: c.Jnsl.lnt 
intPre~t in l ><llhou"i~ and e~Jlt>CI:llly [),•Ita 
Gamma. ,\ ,lclight[ul progr,unm~ was 
then t•njnvcd. :\!iss ]can Frasl'r ac
companie<t'hy \I i,;s !1 e\,·n \\'ilson, n nder
cd two s ·lections on h~r ,·iolin, "more 
wonderfullv than Pvcr before." :\!iss 
Helen T<irey, accompanied by IH:r 
sister Pauline, greatly plt:ased tl>e auc_h· 
ence with her two ,·oral solos. .\ !1ss 
Fn·C'nmn, of the Ladie's \"allege, then 
read in her own charnung manner. 
Following the dancing the_ D~l_girb were 
i11troduced to the Domestic' Snence, .-\rt, 
and other pans of the Ladies College 
lmildings. I >elicious rcfrcshment_s were 
~cn·I'Cl and one of the most enJoyable 
Delta Camma meetings came to a clos<·. 
1\Iiss Blackwo<'ll was, inde~d. a most 
<"Ong~nial and pleasing hostess. 

HE CAME NOT TO BE MINISTERED 
' UNTO BUT TO MINISTER. 

Once not far from the palace r.f a King 
1\nd hard by hom~s with C'Very com

fort blest, 
A Babe beside the ox found cradling 

,\nd in a straw-filled manger took his 
rest. 

And in our world to-day wh~r.! \\'ant 
displays . . . 

lll'r tattered garments, shtY>.'nng m the 
street, 

'\\'here Sorrow famts 1n unfrequented 
ways, . 

J.ol in the mire the impress of Ills feet. 

Alas if He should stand beside our gate 
A~d we remain unheeding,-if the thin 

Supplicating hantls were llis, and we too 
late 

Should learn that we had failed to let 
Him in! 

Dear Christ, 0 l'ccrl<!ss Friend, who 
lowly came 

To love and serve man, set out hearts 
on fire 

\Vith love like Thine, make brotherhood 
our aim, 
And service to mankind our great 
desire. 

:\1. .\. B. 

Say it UJith F/oUJers, Say it UJith Ours 

THE HOME OF 

Cut Flowers ano Potted Plants 
We make up FuNERAL Ds.stCNS, 
ai.o W!tDDING BouQUETS. We 
aleo do TABL& DacoR.ATlNC. We 
are the only memben of the 
T. F. D. Floriota. We can wire 
Flowe"' to all plUto of tbe world. 

THE ROSERY 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Pbenes Sac. 3321-3322 Nizhl Pbone.Sae. 1934 

A Complete 
Musical Service 

Everything that Students 
require in Music, including 
small instruments of every 
description. Sheet Music & 
Music Books will be found 

at 

PHINNEY'S Limited 
414 BARRINGTON ST. 

= 

DO NOT FORGET HER 
AT EASTER 

Flowers arc appropriate but not 
any more so than a lasting useful 
gift selected at BIRKS. 

She will think of you every time 
she wears It. 

HENRY BIRKS & SONS Ltd. 
Barrington Street 

Engineering Notes 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

A. C. Pettipas 
Addresses Club 

The fourth of t'1e En~:ineC'rin,; '-,ocietY's Halifax is one of the 111'1St beautiful 
s~·ries of winter lectures \\as <kli, 1•1:ed cities in t 'an:ula but ahs. its heautv 1s 
on FebruarY 19th h\ .\lr. ;\. F. !her, nnrrecl by m-tny ugl~· and dcgra1iing 
th1• 1 hid en-gineer 0 ( t'lC' • •. -,_ COiblrur- hovels and, at their w • kly m ·pt ing, th,
tion Co. :\lr, Dyer took as his ~ubje 1·t SociologY Club heard about som~ of th•'s~ 
t'1e building of t'~c LakC' l,:rnog,1mi stor- when :\lr. i\. C. Pettipas. Spcretarv of 
a!!C dams, and ,, ith t'le aid of some ex- the lle~lth Bc.1nl, S[Y>ke on "The Slum,; 
cc>llent lant<·rn slides showc·d the various of l lalifax." .\ll th• cases he dPst·rih-d 
staccs in t~c erection of these structures wer,• on<•s invcstigatC'd Ly hinl';clf and 
in a \l'f\" instructi\t' manner. cases .•xisting todav, and it is hard to rea-

Lakt•. Kenogami is situated in the lis~ ho"· peoj>le can exist at all under ,H1·h 
ht art of the southern section of ()uchC'c distressing conditions as w.:re r,·latl'd in 
Pro\ incc about a 1.'50 miles from i}w·hcc his address. 
citv. It is 18 miles !on~ and aYera;;es !low "oulrl w like to lin~ in th~s~ 
ahi>ut a half-mile in width througho•tt tumble-down slum-hous<?s with no proper 
its course·. Despite its comparati,·l'l) s:tnitati.Jn, no water laid in, little or no 
small size, it has a IargP number of fire, with a tabll' ·r the flcor for b~d and 
trihutarv rin~rs which drain a total area sonw old co,tt for blankch; or worse p~r
of 1500 square miles of territor), and haps with the family crowd.•d into onr 
since this drainagt· basin is heavily room with no pri,·d.cy? Yet hundreds of 
wooded with excl'llcnt timber, Lake p_oopl.! in llalifax are li,·ing under such 
1\:cnogami 1s well suited to act as a I 'i'ln·u~nsta:;c,'S. . . 
clearing station duri,,g Jogg-ing operations. . b 1l any wen<l~r that s1ckncss and u::
From this lake the Jogs go by wa}" of 1\\0 l!nqucncy and t·n~ne arc created 1~1 su• h 
large riH•rs into I akt• St. fohn and t \c enYinnmems? • ay, t_ht• m:lrh 1 Is that 
·a·~ uena>. · ~o nuny boys and g1rls 1n these stu rouncl-

'omc> five years a>?.o, l'rirc Bros., w:w ings grow up straight and hon st. 
control the lake, dPcidt•cl that the dams Th~ Club i:; tb•ply indebted to :\lr. 
across the t\\o outflowing rivers did not Pcttipas for his arlclrcss which surely was 
provide t•nough power. for the mills, and <?llt' to make his hearers think, t~ m·tk~ us 
in i\Iarch 1923 a rontrart was .twardcd all d.•termme that as opportumty .1nses 
for the bt.ilding of three 11ew dams. Tlw "''' will do what we can to remedy this 
biggest of these, closing the laq~er rin•r, ~tat<' of allairs. 
is about 1500 feet long- and 80 feet high. 
The other two which arc much smaller 
shut off the second river. one running 
from each shore to an island in mit!
~tream. These dams wt•re constructed 
in tlw usual manner by closing ofT one 
part of the river at a tin•c hy cotkr dams 
and building on the . ection thus un
watert•d and continuing this until tlw 
darn \nts completed . The grcatrst 
difTiculties of construction were t:1e sand 
and gra\el which constituted the large 
part of the bottoms of both rivPrs, and 
the fact that much of the work had to be 
done in tt>mpcratures far below zero. 
This latter was the cause of grratly in
creased cost brought on by added labour 
and much dt>lay, l>ut in spite of this 
hindrance and the added hard hips which 
it entailed, the dams were completed and 
handed over in August 192J. Thry 
ha>c since pro\ed their worth by greatly 
incrrasing the power supply for the Kcno
gami mills. 

TO '·DREAMER, ARTS '29 " 

Miss Rutherford's 
Visit 

:'II iss Certrude Rutherford of To ron to 
arri,·erl last :-n·ning from ,\cadia and is 
a visitor at Shirrc'ff ; fall. She> will he 
in 1 !alifax until \larch 1, when she lea,·cs 
t>r :'llontr,·al and \lt-(;ill. Dal is indeed 
lucky to have her for four \\hole days 
for :\!iss Rutherford has lately l:cen 
visiting nearly all the univer itics of 
Canada and so brings ,1 WPalth of ex
perienn· to aid in solving slud~nt dilli
culties. In orda th,1t every student and 
the mcmb~rs of the Stall may meet her, 
.1. supper has been arrang~d for this 
evening-Thursday, the 25th,-in St. 
.\ndrcw's I I all at 6 o'clock at a charge of 
thirtv-five cents per head. ,\fter supper 
there will b~ an opportunity to chat with 
l\liss Rutherford and to discuss the need 
and worth d the local, national and world 

tudcnt :\Io,·emen t activities. 
Frirlay and Saturday ~!iss Rutherford 

will be free to m.·et with anv student or 
group of student~ who wisi1 to do so. 
On Sundav she wdl be the spcak.!r at a 

Sing thy song, 0 Dreamer, nor cart' Student s··rvicc in St. Andr .!W's Church 
\\ho _m<;ly heed_ t hcc or who may listen- at 7 r. m. She will also be at the Sing 
\\ ell IS 1t , well 1f thou dost rcpau· S~ng to be held at Shirreff Ilall ,11 8.30 
One heart alone or make one face glisten, that eYening. 

Sing thy song! 
'or voice nur thought to thyself belong. 

\\.\KE l 1' 1 

/smart Oxfords 
FOR MEN 

Well-dressed men know that Oxforda 
are necessary to keep up appearancea. 
Theee very men arc the fellow• you .ee 
daily at WALLACE'S buyinr Oxforda 
and Spats. 

OXFORDS, $6, $7, $8 to $11 
SPATS, $2, $3 to $3.50 

Wall ace Bros. 
523 BARRINGTON ST. / 

CASI NO 
NEXT WEEK 
MON., TUES., WED. 

"SUN UP" 
with 

PAULiNE STARKE 
and 

CONROD NAGEL 

THUR., FRI., SAT. 

MAURICE FLYNN 

11 HIGH and HANDSOME" 
A BRASS BUTTONED 

DEMPSEY 

BOB JOHNSON'S 
TWO BOBBER SHOPS 

First Class Service The Home of the Shingle 
Majestic'Theatre Buildine and 

Cor: Georce and Ba.rrinl'ton Sta. 

MAJESTI C 
SPECIAL PHOTO PLAYS 
ALLORCHESTR~SE~T3 

RESERVED EVENINGS 
SEATS NOW ON SALE. 

THUR., FRI., SAT. 

Johnie Hines 
IN 

" The Early Bird " 
SEATS NOW ON SALE 

STRAND 
NOW PLAYING 

MAE EDWARDS CO. 
SPEND A GOOD EVENING 

COME EARLY 

Dalhousie Students 
GET YOUR 

STATIONERY. MAGAZINES 
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DRINKS, TOBACCO 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 

AT 

Academy Fruit Store 
Cor. Barrington and Salter Sts. 

Don't Envy a Good 
Appearance ! 
Come to SHIELD'S BARBER SHOP and 
enjoy the benefit of expert aenico. Alwaya 
6ve of the moat proficient bat ben procur
able on band. Our HAta CuntNC U aure 
aati.fy. LAo•ss' H .. ,,. CuTTtNG in all 

otyles; al10 CullLING, SHAMPOOJNC. and 

I[ MSAM. :\~~IELDs 

Distinguish Poets 
Visit Pine Hill 

Re'lder . .; oft h•• Ga~ •/I' w·ll he interested 
to know that am'>ng th · ~nests at !'inc
hill on FridaY 1:\"Cning, \\er,• s"vcral dis
tinguished rJ<Pts. l~eing c-tllc<{ upon 
aft.:or dinner to s:w .1 few words they, 
much to the delight of the comp:wy, cx
pressr·d their appreeiation of their invit·t
tion to th~ "At l !onp" in characteristic 
fa~hion. For the h:•ncfit of tho·<! stu
dents who were net prcs('nt I gi\'C a brief 
resume of their sp~;.:ches: 

Shakespeare: 
"All the world's a lunch 

1\nd all the men and women merely 
courses, 

They arc the entrcrs and the ·avouries, 
\nd one m'ln in his time plays many 

tarts. 

Kip ing: 
"You may think o' thick an' dear 
You young thcologs flown 'en•, 
\\.hen you gets yer plate o' ~:>up 

starts to curs· it, 
But wh~n you makes yer supp~r 
On a rcgim~ntal upper 

an' 

Page Three 

Majestic Notes 

SPECIAL FEATURES AT THE 
MUE3TIC. 

.\ company of thirty-five ln,·al stars, 
including s~\-eral perform ·r~ of "Dom
ino" fame will present a minstrel show 
at th<· .\L1jcstic. commencing today. 
F .. llowing thi.s "The Early Bird", feat
uring the inimicable johnny 1 lin •s will 
b~ sn~''n;!;l. The storv d":tl~ "ith the 
fam· to fortun~ ris~ o( a milknnn who 
falling in !:J,·e "·ith the girl of his dreams, 
decid •s to "g~t som ·where'' b •fJr,• asking 
her to name the day, .\ ~'~ri~s of stunts 
follow, clever and amusing. Of cours~ 
"he gets ther.!" 111 the erl'! and her as 
w~ll. It is one of the funniest, fastest, 
and mo~t exciting pictun's ,,f th.! yc1.r. 

rhe first: p·trt of next \\ .::ek thn :\1ajes
tic prcs~nl Rol crt Kane\ vers101t of 
"The Reckless Lath·". with Belle 
Bc:~nctt (no relation to t!ll' Professor), 
Ben Lyon, Lois \lor lll, J am~s Kirk
wood, Lowall 'lhernnn. and Clurlie 
i\1urray! It is from tht• no\el by Sir 
Phillip Gibbs, a st >ry of :'llo1.te Carlo 
anrl a wonnn who stakes love and hom" 
against Fate. "She gamhl •• rl at cards 
and los· like .t nnn, but wh~n lov,, was 

By the Lord, yc'll think its p:>ssible 
worse it. 

to at stake she fough" as only a wonnn. 

Oh, hash is hash ancl cat is cat 
\nd 1\l'Yer the t\' a in are meat." 

Tennyson · 
''Immensely I admir, your hall, 
Tremendously I lo\·e your host; 
/\ncl h~tter to ha vc dined on to:1st 
Than n.:!ver to have cline• l at all." 

Burns: 

"() friens, ~in' I cam' tac ycr tahl~. 
1'\·e ate as mu"klc as I'm able, 
Tho' like th ·rabbit i' the fable 

The pic was risky: 
But och, I'v~ missi!d the Yellow Labcl

l\1an, whaur's the whiskey?" 

M ilton: 

"Of nun's fin;t gourmandisinr, and the 
fruit 

Of that forbidden cake-" 
t:nfortunatcly at this point \Valt~r 

Ross and IT~rbie Davidson, the Pinehill 
Poets, fainted and were carried out amid 
general confusion. It seem. that \\'alter 
was o\·crsome by the exuberance of poetic 
genius anr! was afraid he'd lose his job as 
Poet Laure,lle of Pinehill, and the men
tion of fruit cake made Herbie's mouth 
water so that he suddenly swallowed his 
wad of gum with disastrous effects. John 
)Iii ton's dignity was greatly offended at 
this unseemly interruption and he left the 
":\t Home" in a huff, much to the disap
pointment of everybody, including-

THE REPORTER. 

ALPHA BETA You know the l"ellt of thi. 
alphabet, but won't you 

learn the mu•ic from a M u.ic Dealer' • Text Book. 
It atarta like tbi.: 

Amherst Pianos, Accordeons 
Auto Harps, Banjos, Bugles 

Cremonaphones, Cornets, Cellos 
Celestaphones, Clarionets, Drums 

Gerhard-Heintzman Pianos 

EVERYTHING IN SHEET MUSIC 

We al.o carry a nice line of Picturoe 

Harrison Fisher's, Maxfield's, Parrish's, etc. 

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN OUR 

FICTION LENDING SOCIETY 
2c per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
393 Barrington St. HALIFAX 

Nova Scotia Nursery 
1088 to 1090 Barrington SL 

THREE PHONES 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

''KELLYS'' 
FOR 

CANES 

"The Specialty Shop" 
116 118 GRANVILLE STREET 

can." ' 
By special requ·~st th" thr.!c d:J.nccrs 

wh > pe.-fo-m·'d two we ·ks ago will again 
be on tht: pr:>gram. I 

The Convocation 
Week Play 

The selection of princir,al; in the play, 
''The Pri\·ate Secretary,'' by '-,ir Clnrles 
II Hvtr 'Y• to he presented during Co:\ VO

cation w,•ck, has be:n nnd" as follows:-

I 

Rev. Ro 1Crt Spaldin; (til' p:J.rt first 
takl.'n bv Sir II. Be~rl.;ohm Tre·)-Mr. 
Eddi' 1lfurray. 

;\lr. Cattermol;:-,lfr. R~H l3vrne. 
.\Irs. Stead, a landlady-.lfiss Gatrude 

Jiills. 
:\Ir. Sydney Gibson, tailor of Bond St. 

-Mr. Phil. Jingonel. 
Douglas Cattermolc-.lir. Bill Clark. 
l larry ;\[arsland-Jfl. Cem/d Go1.soe. 
Miss Ashford-.lfiss Ilarf'ielt Jhthe-

son. 
Mr. :\Iarsland :\I. F. H.-.lir. Stewart 

)tet•enson. 
Edith :\Iarsland-Miss Hazel Pearson 
Eva \Vebster-1\.fiss .Uic·• Selson. 
The supernum•,rarics will be selected 

as the play progresses. Some tw~nty
five p~oplc were tri,'d out for various 
parts before the final selection of the cast 
was m tde. Practices for the play arc 
proceeding satisfactorily under the able 
direction of :\Iajor P. E. Prideaux. The 
methods of coaching adopted by :\1ajur 
l rideaux require that one act shall be re~ 
hearscd repeatedly until it takes satis
factory form, and then another act be 
proceeded with. Practiczs up to this 
lime have lair! stress on Act One. 

The following students are in charge of 
the production of the play: 

Business .Manager-~lr. Bill Cuthit. 
Property .Manager-1\Ir. I larry Bell. 
5tage 1lfanager-~lr. john ..\brton. 

If You Want to See Well 

See WALLACE 
T. J. WALLACE 

Opiomtlnsl & Oplician Y M C. A Bld1 

UNGAR'S 
VALETERIA 

A NEW PRESSING SERVICE 

4 tickets good any time 
for FouR PRESSINGS 

-$2.00-

u ngar' s Cleaning & Dyeing 
S 426 BARRINGTON ST. 

The Green Lantern 
is a restaurant where 
PuRE Fooos are 
served at Moderate 
Prices. .. .. 

Light Lunches and Ice Cream 
ARE VERY POPULAR HERE 

~lli~ JEWELRY FAIRLY 
PRICED 

H. C. HENDERSON 

57 Gran,ille Street, • • Cor. Sackville 
Dn><'T NEGLECf Youa APPEARANCE PhoneS 4780 41 Sackville St. 
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Page Four 

Clothes Seen at the Colleges 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
and FURNISHINGS 

TO PLEASE THE COLLEGE MAN 

W. F. Page 
Cor. George and Barrington Sts. 

HALl FAX. 

Cleanind Clothes and 
Pressing Them is 
A Real Science 
Now 

Our recently erected plant for 
t he care of your clothing is 
the last word in modern 
science for this purpose. 

Our VALETERIA SERVICE 
shapes and presses your cloth
ing like the maker did when 
he made it. 

Our Cleaning is done by the 
Glover Continuous Purifying 
System which revives your 
clothes, 

'PHONE LORNE 1265 

COUSINS 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 

When Ill Town 
GET THE 

Three Essentials 
1. Pure Food and Candy 
2. Prompt and Courteous 

Service 
3. Low Prices 

AT THE 

PALACE OF SWEETS 
m BARRINGTON ST. Geo. Alexander 

WINNERS From The 
Start 

For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods haa been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favorite aport may be, we 
can aupply you with equipment ~at 
will help you play the game wath 
the beat tba l'e in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD. 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 

fl HALIFAX 
.. .. N. S . 

(Continued from page 1, col. 1). 

would in fact have beLn utterly impos
siLle t;> produ/e such a play uncl<:r_form< r 
conditions. This valuable eqlllpmeut 
has be,·n gpecially made for the (;Icc Club 
through the rourtLsy of 2\1 ajor I'. E. Pri
deaux. The fire plact- ust·d in the entt r
tainment is also a gift from the san1e 
friend. The dt·t·oration of the scenery 
wal' the work of :\1r. John Shaw and drt\\ 
forth enthusia:;tic com1rent from all side • 
The I ainting of the scenery prove< I to \" 
a trtmLndous undertaking, ancll\lr. !:>haw 
must ft·cl gratili d at tht> n·ry artistic n:
sult ht· has achic\ td. Through the goocl 
offices of :\lr. jot• t onnolly, an ~·ver help
ful frit>ncl, two pans of stage ltghts anti 
two hack drop t urtains have been pr~:s,'nt 
eel to the· Sc,cicty by 1-lr. L. R .• \ckt·r. 
The piano lamp u'ecl in the play was 
loaned by cuurtLsy of Phinney's, Limitul .. 
The electrical crTtcts. which aided the 
play 50 matuially, were the work of l\lr. 
Harry Bell. l\lr. BL11 has also ch.1rge < f 
this end of the production cf the :\lusical 
\omrdv "1 oni ~~it" to be produced on 
the 26th, and an <qually crTL·ctive rLsttlt 
may bt· confidently looked for. The I>a:
hou:ie ( ;k-~ and lJramatic Society, in 'l 

word, is takin~ its place as the "\York
shop 47" of tlus rornt r of the globe. 

RelKarsals for ·'("] opatra", the two
act opera-burlesque on college life that 
will be given on . larch 10 arc nn\'< in full 
swing. Be sure and keep th~· date opu1, 
so as not to miss this ~creamingly funny 
show, which has unusually ucautiful ancl 
catchy music. 

The Cast is as folbws:
"\Yilli,tJu"-.\rthur ]ardi1w. 
"Cat·sar"-Hordon Howks. 
"Pompc:y"-1· rank :\lcDonald. 
"•\nthor1y"- t halmers \\'ickwire. 
"Cl<?opatra"-I.ee ( hisholm. 

-..·ith memucrs of the :\!ale Chorus. 
F. C. P. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE February 25th 1926 

SPORT NEWS 
Interfaculty 

Hockey 
Law I. Eng. 0. 

Law won their first lnterfaculty Iloc
key g.une at the Studley igloo l~tst Thurs 
clay morning l.v ddcatmg \ ngtneers 1-0. 
Gihb's gval about the. middle ~f tl~e first 
period ~,ave the Legaltg_hts t.h~tr v1ctory. 
It was th~ n·sult of a mce p1ece of work, 
11o·dc· to Cibbs to DoYle and back again 
to -CibL:;, who beat ·the goalie with. a 
wicked shot. Law had by Jar the margm 
of tcrritorv and the I,nginec!rs can thank 
Beaten fo; keeping the score down to one. 
I is work was outst,tnding. For Law, 
(;ibhs, Doyle and Codsoe w,•re the pick, 
though the whole team played well. 
J'ichardson in the La\v net was unbeat
able handling the lone shot in a masterly 
man'ner and clearing nicely. Engineers 
were most ably represented by B~aton, 
Du\ crnet and Lowe. Line up:-Law
Richardson, Godsoe, l\lclnnes, Gibbs 
Fairbanks, Doyle,. Engineers-Beaton, 
falconer l\lurray, DuVernet, Lowe. 
"Henry"' Hudson refereed to everybody's 
satisfaction, but being without skates was 
greatly hampered in hi_s movements o~er 
th.:! ice and thereby tmssed many offs1de 
plays on both sides. 

Commerce 3. Arts 0. 

Commerce rather upset the d:>pe by 
beating All Star Arts team last \\'~cines
day morning They put it all over the 
Arts men giving them few chances to 
break away, for when they did they were 
promptly dumped int ·J the snow banks 
which lined each side of the rink. The 
score gives a fair indication of the play 
thou gh Phinney in the Commerce net had 
perhaps a more dirTicult time than 1\lc
K enzie, who ably guarded the Arts cita
ddl. Line up:-Arls-:\Ich.enzie, Foley, 
Dockrill, 1\!cL~an, Redmond, Ross. 
Commerce-Phinney, l\lac Donald, Sncw, 
:\lunroe, Grant, :\Jc-Coll, !\Iilier. 

But 
Small 
Important 

youR shoes, hat, suit or overcoat 
may pass unobserved, b u t 

people invariably notice the CoLLAR 
you wear-it is the one article of 
dress that stands out. 

The collars we launder give you 
that confidence which comes from 
good grooming-they have just the 
proper body and flexibility and are 
shaped right, and because no well
dressed man wears a shiny collar, 
we give that smooth, no-gloss finish, 
which is so acceptable. 

---- L 1403 ----

Halifax 
Steam Laundry 

85 West St. 

1 

ALLEN'S 
The Leading Bookstore 

BOOKS ON 

Science, Art, Poety 
Fiction, etc. 

ALSO 

School and Colleg_ -ext Books 

Commercial and So:iety Stationery 

T.C.AIIen & Co. 
124-126 Granville St. 

HALIFAX 

Gauvin & Gentzel 

Photographers 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS !:3 

18 Spring Garden Road 

Phone Sac. 692 

Interfaculty 
Basketball 

Saturday aft.:rnoon saw some very 
good, and in most cases very dose, games 
play-:cl in the Gym. 

Law 9. Med. 20. 

This was probably the nnst unexpect
ed upset in the league this year, as Law 
was favored to win th~ league in straight 
games. The first period was close, 8-7 for 
,\ladicine, and produced the best play of 
the game. In the second Medicine walk
ed away from their neighbours in the 
1 Ofrest Bldg. and emerged from the 
smoke with a well earned Yictory under 
their belts. Law--Richardson 4, Doyle 
2, ~litchell 3, l\Iclnnes, Coughlan. 
.Medicine-H.ichardson 10, Beardsley 8, 
Bayne 2, Doull, l\lcLcan, Baird. 

Engineers 16 Arts 18. 

Making a remarkable second period 
come back Arts beat the Engineers in the 
second game. Engineers were leading 
14-1 at the end of the first period but 
when the game was called ,\rts were in 
the lead by two points. Engineers
Brown 8, McKeagan 2, Allan 4, Currie, 
Lowe, Beaton 2. Arls-Hockin 4, Hood 
5, Jardine 1, Baxter 4, H. Ross 4, \ V. 
Ross, Grant. 

Commerce 15. Dentistry 6. 

Commerce had it all over the Dentals 
and sent them down to a 15-6 defeat. 
This game was very one sided. Dentis
try who rather roughed things up a bit 
found Comm~rce a harder nut to crack 
than they found Law the week bdor.e, and 
went smash. Commerce led .•t the end 
of the first period 7-2. Commerce-Miller 
3, Smith 2, l\lath~rson 2, Macdonald 8, 
Grant ,Harris. Dentistry-Dobson, Old
field, Oldfidd 4, Codso<!, DuxLarry, 
Tupper 2, SulliYan. 

DAL. 37. St. GEORGES 30. 

In Overtime Battle 

Dal. nearly cam<! a cropper Saturday 
night in the regular Senior League ganu 
against St. Georg-:s. 1 ),tl. was in tht: 
lead until about thl! middl<! of the first 
paiod when St. George's forged ahead, 
and came out on top by one point at the 
end of tho.! lirst period 18-17. In the sec
ond Dal. tric;d hard b1t the shcoting and 
passing wer<! poor. llowever, they man
aged to turn the tables on St. George's by 
one point making tht• scor> 30-30 and ncc
C'ssitating an OYertime. In the overtime 
.\loJre sa,-cd the day by dropping in two 
brautiful shots whil~ Langstrcth collect
ed one and a foul. Line up-Langstroth 
9, l\lcLcnnt:n 11, l\lcLcod 6, Smith 1, 
:\I oore 6, Jl C\\ ar 4. 

For Distinctive Style and 
All-round Excellency 

''Astoria'' 
SHOES 

For Men 

Stand out as the Leaders m 
Canadian Footwear. 

W. L. Tuttle 
SHOE DEALER 

Barrington St., Spring Garden Road 
and Dartmouth 

The Dress Shop 
The Hat Shop 

The Coal Shop 
THREE INDIVIDUAL SHOPS IN ONE 

Second Boor, where exdusivene .. 
and moderate prices prevail. 

Jensen & Mills Co. Ltd. 
26 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

Cable Address: "MciNNES" 

Mcinnes, Jenks, Lovett & Macdonald 
BARRISTERS, SoLICITORS &c. 

HALIFAX, N. S_ 
Hector Mc!nn~. K. C. 
Stuart J ellb, K. C. 
L. A. Lovett, K. C. 

W. C. Macdooald, K. C 
F. B. A. Ci!ipmao 
N. E. MacKay 

Dalhousie • Kings 
Marion Campbeil Stars. 

Dalhousi" C":)-cds won the opening 
gam~ ,,f the girls I nterc01l<'gink basket
hall leagu~ by d~feating Kings 41-11 last 
Friday night. There wcr.: only a few 
pre ·ent, perhaps fifty in all. While 
King's men comprised about 50% cf the 
:;p<!ctators ther ~ were only three Dal
housie men in attendanc~. Kings start
~:>d out well and were nip and tuck with 
Dal. for the first period. For a team 
wanting experience and lundicapp~d b) 
lack of material co draw from the Kings 
girls certainly gave a good account of 
themseh·es. 

In the second Dal woke up and "got 
going" and by good combination anti 
accurate shooting soon piled up a saft: 
margin. Kings however were by n? 
means out of the pictur.! and fought un~tl 
the last whistle. Dal's center was not 111 

usual form and was rather weak. For 
Kings the two forwards and th!! centre 
Alice Prowse were the best. h ... Sm1th 
got some very good baskets. Th~ shoot
ing of the forwards in the first penod was 
also very poJr. Dal. meets Kings again 
on March 2. John W. MacKenzie, of 
the Tech. handled the whistle in a satis
factory but somewhat lenient manner. 
Line up-Dal.-1-I. Campbell 22, 1:.. 
Archibald 11, A. Atherton 8, M. Thomp
son, M. Borden, B. Freeman, II. Ro
berts. Kings-~!. Markham 5, K. 
Smith 6, A. Prowse, V. Card, ~- Dau 
phinee, E. Cavicchi, M. Dommey, A. 
llebb. 

ROMANCE. 

(Novelette). 
They happened to be on the same car 

togeth~r and he thought, as he watc~ed 
her that he had never seen such a dtvtne
ly h.!auti.ul creature befor.!. Her hair 
was that lovely golden brown that one 
sees so seldom and her deep blue eyes 
were like twin pools of liquid twiligh_t~sky. 
ller delicate f<!atures were ~xqu1S1tely 
chiselled and the col.:>r of h.:r cheeks wab 
that of a milk-dipred rose, while h.;r 
flowing garments dung to her as though 
they loved her. 

l:.vcn as h~ looked at her, she fix~d her 
eyes interestedly on him .. \Vhere ha~! 
she seen a handsomtr shetk than th1s 
blond Adonis? \\'hat a perfectly-shap
ed sleek head h~ had! And those soft 
brown eyes, how they made her heart 
Hutter as they look_d across at her. What 
sculptor, she thought, ever had ~ more 
magnificent proftle to modd? H1s per
fectly fitting collar and flawles.sly~taste· 
ful tie but enhanced her adnuratwn of 
him, while his suit-she closed her eyes 
in ecstasy. 

They're itill making love to each other 
as they continue their JOUrney-though 
they've n.;ver met You see there are 
diiTiculties in the way; for as he's an ad. 
for Arrow Collars, so she is one for Hole
proof Hosiery and they're stuck up oppo
site each other in a Belt Line Car. 

' 
LE PROFESSEUR RIANT. 

"l\1onsieur La Blanc, vcus avez croix, 
H C- itez o'il vous pluit. 

"( h professeur, ma t~te de bois, 
l\e sait Ia fable fran!;ais; 

"l\Iais je ~~cite toutes tes gloires; 
Ton sourire doux rt gros; 

Ta tete urillante, t)Jlii! et noire 
Vous font un "shiek"-"vieux not." 

"Toujours, toujours, vous souriez 
Ilcst tres amusant. 

De v:>ir un hommc si trcs heureux, 
ilion profe seur riant." 

$24.00 
Suit or 

Over Coat 
to your measure. 
in Canada, 

Best value 

See the many advantages I, 
we offer over sending away 

thousands of miles for your 

clothes. 

Clayton & Sons 
HAUFAX I 

Dai-Acadia 
DAL. 34. ACADIA 28-

McLennan Stars. 

Dal. won the s~ccncl gam· of the home 
and hom.• seri~s cf exhibition gamPs from 
Ac.tdia !ast we~k. before an <.·nthusiastic 
rrowcl .1f about a hundred root£ rs. The 
play opened up hst and in no time Lan!;,• 
stroth had sunk two baskets. Then 
,\cadia climbed ahead and ga,·e th<! !Jal. 
suppcrters a nast:y few minutes. :\lr
Lenno.l ram.• ofT and Clark went on. The 
wisdom of this mcv<' w,ts seen later on in 
the game when :\IcLennon fresh from a 
good rest practically won the game for 
Dal. The period ended with Acadia in 
the lead by three points. The second 
also opened fast and remained so, Dal. 
coming to life and almost doubling Aca
dia's score. l\lcLennon came on and 
dropped in basket after basket with clock 
like regularity. McLeod als:> sunk some 
very pretty ones. But Acadia was not to 
be outdone. They hung on treachously 
and encouraged by the happy squeels of 
"'.-\tta Otto!" from a feminine admirer 
they fought until the last ditch. Ab. 
Smith who was relieved by Moore came 
back again and made his presence lelt 
whenever an Acadidn took a trip down 
the floor. Bradshaw who rdueed an 
impartial gam~. blew the whistle on a 
34-28 victory for Dal. For Dal. Mac
L<>nnon was the outstanding figure close
ly followed by l\.lcLeod and Smith. 
Langstroth who cot!. ct~d 16 points in 
Wolfville, only manag~d to garner 5 .. 
being away off his shot. Doyle and 
Moore, also showed up well, but Clark 
found the going rather heavy and didn't. 
seem to get started. For Acadia the 
Noble brothers were the pick of a very 
good team. AftPr the game Acadia were 
c•ntertained at l\Iader's to a very infcrmal 
dinner. It is a pity that a Universit\ of 
Dalhousie's size is forced to entertain 
their visiting teams in down town res
taurants There should te scme place 
'V:it_hin the nivcrsity precints where 
vtsttors can be enti!rtained in true Dal
hc usie form. Line up :-Langstroth 5, 
:\lcLennan 16, ::\lcLeod 13, Clark Smith, 
l\.loorc, Doyle. A. T. Bradsha\~, refer
eed. 

THIN-5PUN. 

Once Love was mine, Love fair as on 
night's snow, 

She came to me on a dewy dawn in 
Spring; 

Flown is my Love, and where I do not 
know. 

(I keep one sih·ery feather from her 
wing, 

That sorrow-healing sweetness it may 
bring) 

Lost is this Love of mine in some deep
hidden place, 

Her little moth-quiet feet have left n() 
trace. 

UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA. 

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY RE
SEARCH FELLOWSHIP. 

The above fellowship, of the annual 
valu~ of l ,500.00, t.!nabli! at the Uni
versity of l\lanitoba, in any branrh of 
pure or applied science, open to graduates 
of dny Canadian university, will be filled 
for 1926 about i\lay 1st. Applications 
should be in the hands of the Registrar of 
:\lanitoba "Cniversity, \\"innipcg, l\!ani
tJL·a, uy April 1st. I urther particulars 
on appliration. Address 

THE REGISTRAR, 
L'nivrr~ity of l\!anitoba, 

Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

Winter-Burns Ltd. 
Excluaive AgentaFor 

Society Brand Clothes 
-------------------------

Correct Dress For Studenta 

437 Barrington Street 

High Class Barber 
Up-to-date shop, with four 
chairs and FIRST CLASS 
BARBERS in attendance. 

SPECIAL BossiNG PARLORS 
For Ladiee 

A. PUBLICOVER 
23 Spring Garden Road 

I 


